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Dalhousie ha , at last adopted the 
custom long followed by the leading 
unive ·tie of Gre t Britain and later 
by those of the United States ·n offering 
prize for poet.y and prose composi
ti n by ember$ of the student body. 
Thi haa bee~ made poss "ble through 
them i nt gifts of Mr.W. H. Dennis. 
The &IUloUJteement of the conditions ·of 
tke mpetitiOfl will be found on another 
pa of this itsue. 

At th t" p ba e n 
ered try th ydDey P fo the beet 

artiel • ect with Cape 
reton of Willi&~~. DJJlottnea.eet is also 
ade · 

• • 
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EXCHANGES 
Red and Whit~-'I'he December num

ber ·odi this ma azine eontJainJS many 
avtioles of merit, amoog Wlhich is one 
enti•tlad ' 'Daute is Ours''. ThiJS article 
is evidently 1the result of .a careful study 
of :tP,.a writiug~ of 1fuat f·amous poet, and 
more especially of hi ~ 4 Divma Com
me<fita ". ' ' Tih Poet", a eontribu tion 
from the pen o[ Prof. R. B. Drummer, 
should be read along with tfili•at on 
Dante. Some fine ver:se productions, 
,g od jokes and :short stories make this 
a V·ery creditable college j'OurnBJl. 

The M erchistoniatn- An Edi'll!bu~h 
rsctbool m~SJgazine, edited by members of 
·M rahi tonian .Castle School. Much 
'Space i·s allotted to .those in chavge of 
the War Memorial. .Sketches of the pro'"' 
posed H )1 are shown. The a:vticle, ''The 
Making of a •MedieVi Mi8.D.' ', ~s inte·rest
in . me verse and a few jokes would 
oonsideoobly improve ~his school issue. 

The Western U. Gazette-' 'Phy.sica.'l 
Eduootion in the U niversirty' ~ i·s the title 
•of a well written •article t'O be found in 
the · ssue of Jan. llliili. The poem, 
"Evolution", ah'Ould prove of intere.st 
to ~students of Geology in the variou'S 
universitie'S. 

The Sheaf-"' Sim Pull's" letter to 
the .edi·tor ~s cleverly humorous, and at 
the ,same time draws aJttention to a mis
t'a,ke whi·ch. many ·of our papers make, 
and Wlhich seems so difficult for them 
to avoid, namely, the use of ibackneyed 
words and phMSes .in writing up college 
•ootivitielil. We heartily agree with the 
sen~immrts eX!pressed in your editorial 
re ·annual meetings af the Students' 
Council. The "fil'!St-Qf-tJhe-term" mas·s 
meeting is a splendid idea. 

Tlt,e Manitobaft-The J•an:uary num
b& of this paper contains o.n editorial 
well wor.th read·i~ entitled "Relearn
ing t~ Gospel · r Work''. '!tis. article 
ifJ ex•tremely well written and 18 pub
lished at an appropriate time. ''Sore 
'AB 'and Roast Em'' is a clever cartoon. 

! p . , The· ''Ode to a Geometr1c rogreee1on 
ill appeal to those exposed to M81th.I. 
· together yoor paper is the best yet 

fl"'m your stat! . 
.Acadia Athenaeum-'l'be Jan.-Feb. 

th oonlbai. !fhe 1 number 
ort ei)ori , of WllrlOD 

I'O()d. We like yo 
fnstructi¥ , .,·e · 
jOUTilal. Both 
~"-&, all~-n. 

• 
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ART!S AND SCIENCE '23 · 

After a nice fall of snow on Wednes
day la-st, all -augured well for Thursday 
night's ·sleigh drive of Class '23. But 
on Thursday heavy snow was falling, 
which later turned to rain and thus a 
good time seemed spoilt. However, un
daunted, forty dass__,spirited members 
of '23 gathered at the Forrest Building 
and were delighted to find that the com
mi1ttee had arranged for a Theatre 
Party. 

So with Mrs. M. MacNeill and Mrs. 
H. F. Munro as chaperones the party 
set out for the Orpheus, where the pro-
duction "Little Lord Fauntleroy" as 
,O'rerutly enjoyed by aJH. 

After the theatre, 1the party were the 
guests of Miss Marion Clark, Oxfo:rd 
St., who had very kindly thrown he:r 
home open for the occasion. Here, 
.ga.m s were play.ed, .~nd ·a ·sumptnous 
bean !SUpp r Wlas served by Mrs. Cia k. 

Altogether the affair was most soo
cessful, and everyone agreed that the 
Theatre Pariy was a fitting subs-titute 
for the .Sleigh drive. However, the 
drive will be held in the very near 
future. 

A committee of the class is at present 
compiling a Graduation Book, which is 
to contain a biography of each member 
of '23. This is something new, in its 
line, at Dal, and the committee are earn
estly ·striving to make it a 18Uooess.· 

G. M. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

The following is an alleged answer 
made by a certain Medical Student in 
an examination on "The Spine": 

''The Spine is a ·bunch of bones ·that 
runs up my back and keeps my ribs 
toge her. The head sits on one end and 
I sit on the other.'' 
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GLEANINGS FROM THE RESIDENCES 

. UNIVERSITY HALL 
Every one, with an option on a. pair 

of sk'8Jtes, spent 8aturday aftern·oon, the 
14th, on Oh:ooolarte Lake. The skating 
that Friday and Saturday on the lake 
was oelflbainly a revelation and our Slhell
i.ce friends 'at the "..A!renra" did not need 
much ·of a staff to handle their crowd. 

Mr. J .as GraJham, manager of the 
'Va~si ty basket ball team, [s a ibusy man 
rt:Jhese days. 

The HoUise Committee have held 
E!'everal meetings lately-reg·arding ''the 
!high oost of living question'' arnd its re
llation .to the residents of the "H~lP'. 

At •a mruss mee•ting early in the week, 
Messr·s. Bruce and Gralham were added 
.tQ the Bil1ia:rd Committee. 

The .sick people are all ar.ound lllgain, 
W. A. Bichardson being rbhe last to re
cover. 

The defeat. of the college team by 
Boeton ''Tech'' cla.me aJS a mHd shock 
fu moot of 'll!s. 'W'e did think the score 
would be different >that mgiliot. Our sor
row wtas, no doubt, .a .mrutter of rejoie
~ng to •the so-called f·nends of the ~earn 
-inside m1d ootside rbhe college c1100le. 
HarV1ard ~sa diffe:ren:t question, fo0r they 
!have everything to build up a. winning 
team 'Wlhich we at ·the present tune have 
not. 'We suppo'Se it will be anot!her li~e
time before ·another "Dal" team m
vades •the States-<and we sincereiJ.y hope 
that &.e manager of the hoc~eY: tea:m, 
of ;that day, will not !have the d1fftcultle'S 
in his WIRY the present mana~er had. 
Mr. McDonald bas our iheaTtte~s~ con
gr-atulations f'Or carrying the tnp ~hru 
8lt aH. . 

Eddie Bayer has returJ?-ed and 1s r~
ceiving the glad hand. Ht~ left arm 1s 
still in a sling, but otJherwtse he shows 
no ei'gn 'Of the ,aooident. . 

Another Billiard Tournament J'S ~n
der way. Mr. A~ex. Guthro W'88 the wm
ner of the pre-XmOB one, an~ when. the 
handicaps Me re-arranged mlJ. be gtven 
the opportumty to repeat. 

Pine Hill has challenged us to a 
hookey gtame. The !lrnmgements were 
referred to a comtmttee, but the com-
milttee is very quiet. · . 

Once again we journeyed to the nnk 
and 'had our sbare .of the ~120. The 
bands were revereed m t'he nnddJ.e ; peo
pM ran ~ether and tihe ice was the 
usu811. .A.-1' (excellent) qua.lny of the 
.Arena management--so of course we all 
enjoyed ourselves. The money spent 
by ·lle Skating Club ea00 year wauld 
run an open &ir rink for a oonple of 
month8 but 1hen we would not be blessed 
with ~ e:mellent ervice and "4ake it 
ar leave" attitude of dle Arena. 

• • '' bel evideutly veloped 
.mMUIIDJ ne in e line of 110&1 eep-

Dl81:DOO of p T all1 

Wlay, and his "!Style" is a va'S!t improve
moot over ".Archie's". .AJrohie says 
''!Style'' does not win hookey games, nnd 
we guess he iiS right. This week's news 
i1s nQt meant to be funny I 

We. were a little previous in our 
conolusion;s regarding Archie's illrnes·s. 
His latest >Seizure necessi,tated his re
moval to ifihe hospital. All •the boy.s are 
very ISorrry for hl.s misfortune, and hope 
he wiH tSOon be back again. 

The usual speculation over ''who 
w.il.l be ca1led'' to the '' DeU.a Gamma'' 
dance is ori tili.e rounds. We hope all the 
"f-aithful" will receive their invitation 
in drue oourse and that the dance will be 
its usual .suooessful soci18Jl affair. Brnce 
~s already patting himself on the back. 

oveT Prof .. Peck wrus espooiraJ.ly enter
taining. "Pooketing the white" was 
the favodte .shot. We pick Baxter to 
win tbhe tu.urna,ment •and R. MeG. Daw
son for the runner up. 

M1on:te Haslam's i£riend.s o.re over
j.oyed to have him back again, and every 
one hope·s he will ·soon discard the cane. 

Thgo was a visitor on the evening of 
the 25th, and rumor has it some of 
F·orbe·s' missing collars have wandered 
back:. Forbes is trying to introduce .the 
·one button coat style again. It gives 
'him ·a chance to show that "knitted" 
SW100Jter. 

A big ·crowd turned out for the Dal
Crescent game. ''Gee'' lost the run
ninO' for (Rud-01lf's) crown and played 
'a very 'good game. The victory pleased 
us ·81S mucll as the one over the ''Wan
derers' ', but we were minus the write
up the nett day. 

P]ans are afoot for another "Birch
dale'' dane~ the date is too far in the 
future to gu·es·s. THE "SCRIBE". 

Many aJttended the Dal-W anderer.s 
game. The boy·s went in a body, due 
to the suooAssful negotiating of 
''Charlie'' Bax·ter with the Arena man
agement. The protest "bug" that ran 
r.ampant in .interroollegiate ·sport last fan 
~s now going to have some frun in the 
City League. A goodly number of the 
Merehant Marine are reposing in state ART ·EXHIBITION AT THE 
on the waters of ·the "Arm" in front of MAJESTIC THEATRE 
.the "Birdhdalle". Whether ~tis the first During the week of February 2-8 
ide.a of ·economizing of the new govern- Halifax art lovers will have an .oppor
ment is nQt quite plain. Any W!ay, we tunity to see some of the best pictures 
think Captain Laing should get a slide · now in the Art Exhibition at Ottawa to
l)f them for usiDJg in his illustrated lee- gether with the best of those in private 
ture on "Canadian Shipping". Thooe collections throughout this city. 
six will not run on any Tocks this winter. In an attempt to revive .interest in the 

Prof. Oapp and M. H. M.ahon were .subject o~ ~~e Arts these. pi~tures will 
visitors durin-g the W!eek. be on exh1b1hon a,t the MaJeS~lc Theatr·e 

The second ·bil'1iard tournament is for a full wee~, co~menm~g t~day. 
well under way and nearly every game T.aThs on tihe subJeyf; ~11 be g;~en 1n a!l 
sees •the dope upset. Me9Sra. Graham the local schools and 1n addition. Halt
and Guthro, the ltwo performe:rs in gonians will have an opportumty to 
·the previous tournament, went down to hear the well-known poet, Mr. Robert 
defeat in fue fir·st round. "Jim" went Norwood lecture at the Theatre, ·the 
to the rink on the 25th fu negotiate a particular date for his talk being Wed
bid to the D. G. Dance. Natable vic- nesday, February 8th. Mr. If.an Wil
toriea in the :first round of ~e toorna- Iiams, the well-known violinist at the 
ment were thOISe ()£ Henry Dewolfe, Halifax Conservatory of Music will have 
Wil~n R. MeG. Dawson and James L. his own orchestra at the Majestic to 
Wickwire. The victory of Wickwire render musical selections, and this in 

HEI .P WANTED 
MEN ~D WOMEN to se!J to 
women IJ.n homes, rubber-hned 
waterproof Gingham Aprons for 
use tin the kitchen. Can easily earn 
$14 dai1ly and more. Rapid seller 
and ready d&mand. 

Send 75 cen-t.J for eample apron and 
full pa.ttiou]ars. Money refunded 
if sample returned. 

I Tlil VI I CO. 

itself «hould be sufficient to warrant a 
large .attend·ance. Mr. Williams is the 
only associate of the Royal .Academy of 
Music in the Dominion, and any or
chestra organ~d and direoted by him 
may be depended upon to fulftll all ex
pectations. 

Three prizes in the ·fonn of pictures 
by looal artists lor the beet article 
on ''What I Con ider ' the Beet 
Picture in the Exhibition and Why," 
will be oftered by 1ile oom.mittee 
in charge. Here i a Ghanee for eta
dents who are interested to avail them
selves of a golden opportunity ud for 
thole who not much auua 

I ~ii to tter 
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WHAT THE FACULTIES ARE DOING 
PHARMACY "DOPE" 

Great excitement prevailed in the 
camp of the Pharmacists when it was 
learned that their Hockey teain was to 
meet the Law '"New TimeFs" on the eve 
of the 21st, at 5 p. m. Wherewith, 8Jt 
the appointed hour, we all wandered to 
the South End Rink to view the battle, 
regardless of such trifles as s~ow bliz
zards, wet feet and cold suppers. And 
be it known unto the world, we were am
ply repaid for our efforts, as the game 
was more exciting than a big league. 

Referee Chittick called the warriors 
to combat at 5.15 and it was indeed a 
noble sight to see these great and good 
men take the ice. 

The game opened at a furious rate, 
but it was soon manifest that the 
''' Pharms '' ·had the edge on their oppon
ents and after five minutes of play, Col
lins drove the rubber past Fogo for the 
firSit score, amidst wild cheering from 
the four-thou.- Pardon-· dozen._.sp~t.ll
tor·s. Three more goals were shoved m m 
quick succession by Seldon, Ormond and 
Beaton. From then till the final gong, 
the play was as fast as the opening of 
a six day bicycle race. Law put fortb 
a despnr:1te effort in the final period and 
bombarded Lome Rice from all angles. 
In the last :five :minutes '<>f play a Law 
man da-shed thru the Pharm defence and 
slapped a roller into the nets for a count. 

The game ended without further 
sooring and when the auditors had 
ceased summing up the score, it was 
found that Pharmacy had won 4 to 1. 
The Pharms f~lt rthe absence of "Kew
pie '' Mel~mson, the tiny whirlwind from 
Moncton who is writing the board exams 
inN. B. 

On glancing over the Inter-Faculty 
Hockey Schedule, we notice that Phar
macy is not represented. Now, we are 
at a loss to comprehend, whether it is 
that the "head guys" want us to com
bine with the '' Dentals'' or whether they 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 

MacLEOD, BALCOM 
LQOTBD 

SOUTH END PHARMACY 
I. .II. MAd 1()1) 

14~ llenll ltn.t. ...... 8aek. 141 
QUALnT IB&VICB 

WEST END PHARMACY 
La. ULCOII 

think .that our names are on Mr. Covey's 
new hst of "Professi·onal.s" and it's no 
use giving us a chance anyway since 
the fatal 26-th is drawing nigh. 'As re
gards the former, it wa'S decided at a 
recent class meeting, to enter an ''all 
Pharmacy" team in the Inter--Faculty 
League as there are more than enough 
stalwart ·athletes in tJhe class to ably 
rep-r.e-sent the- "Pill Mixers' Union". 

Tommy Horsier, ·our star hockiest 
arrived safe and intact from Boston antl 
vicini~y and is get.ting the glad hand on 
all s1des, for h1s splendid showing 
agains.t Boston Tech. and Harvard. 

MEDICAL NOTES 
.The Meds have g.athered an -aJggre

gabon of hookey experts and are going 
to be ·a faetor ,in the luteci'aculty 
Loogue _if Cover doesn't keep up his 
'Sllispenswn ·tJactics. 1Regular practices 
on Tu~sday ~nd Thur.sday is their pro
~ram !f the Ice man permits. The· de
fence ·Is as_.la·st ye8JI', ·to stal"t :with, viz., 
Corbett, Zinck an.d D. Ooahrane. The 
forwards oce too numerous to mention 
but Glenister, . Koo.tin~, Kinley, M·ac~ 
Pher.son, MaoM.Llla,n, Wilson, Cummings, 
Cameron and Kelly. MacLeave partici
pated in theil'l fim-t ~me. 

Poirier, the man.1ager, is a hard 
work!er, except when on "sick leave". 
He has 'arranged fm sever·al outside 
gmnes, :and expects to take the vi·sitors 
mt~ oamp. Of cour:se it goes without 
say1ng t!h!a:t he hopes :to h'ave his oo1ts 
in good condition before they dash with 
the Legal EmbryOIS. 

We regret losinJg "BI"icky" Dunn and 
Fabie Bates before ihlley even play one 
~arne witili us, but tili.ere our motto must 
be lived up to : ''When a man can make 
•tilie "D" team we don 'It want h.im ". We 
have ·seveml other sbaa'ls and hope to see 
·them out to our next pmctioos. 

About one and oo.e-hatf year.s ago it 
was Npor.tcd that ·the medical ~acu1ty 

Bob J ohrison' s 
BARBER SHOP 

ENJOY A SHOWER 
BATH OR T UB 

SB O B SBINB PARL OR 
LADIBS' SILUIPOO P .ABLOB 

m cODDIOtloD. 

Ladies' Mltl Ge•ts' MMitcVMI 

MAJESTIC THEATRE . 

was endowed w.iJth a million dollars. 
As no tangible s-igns are in evidence 
many Meds are asking if it Wla!S the pro
v-erbial "Million Dollar My.stery" f 

Wa1s it with .the desire to catch some 
one down in •attendance and prevent 
them firom wtriting ex.ams, another form 
of pluckiillg, ifihat the request was sent 
f.rom the P•resident '·s office for rul Medi
oa:l P~of.e·ssor.s rto be present and to make 
certam of roll oo.ll .the Last two college 
days bed: ore Xma~ f 

ENGINEERING NOTES 
~r. J. F. Lumsden, of tili.e Nova 

Seoh~ Pawe~ Commi!ssion, delivered a 
very mteros.tmg 1lectu~e on. Friday, the 
13th, befiore <tfue Engmeermg .•Booiety 
Subjoot, "The Mar.garet Bay Power De~ 
velopment' '. The lecture was illustrated 
by lantern 'slides showing the >Stages in 
bhe construction of the pJ.an•t. 
. The ba'Skett bal1l team had a practice 
m the ''Tech'' gymn. on Saturday, the 
14t•h. Few ·a:ttended-due to .tJhe attrac
tion of Chooolate Lake. 

M~s.s Hiazel Wlhi•te, a former mem
ber of the society, spent a week in the 
city ·the middle of ilie month. Miss 
White is now a member of the teaching 
pi"ofession, and wws on her way to St. 
John's, N:fld. . 

~he Engineering basket ball team 
rooetved a ·Severe handling by a Pine 
Hill team on 'IIhursday, Jun. 19bh. The 
~arne was played at Pine HiH, ·and vhe 
small! gym. and .the long walk partly ex
plains the retsult. 

Mr. R. F. Dumnitt, chief chemi·st at 
Impe·royrul, w:ill lecture before the 
society on .the third of Febrwary. Sub
ject, "T.he Refining of Oils". '.lihis loo
~ure whl~ probably be. !held in the draft-
mg room. • 

Capt. La:in:g WiaJS very witty and hi-s 
reference-s to the n'B.vy during the war 
br.ought forth much applause. Prof. B. 
C. Hunt, of the Oommeroe Department, 
made an excellent ohairman. 

Colwell Brothers 
------- LIMITED -----

413-417 BARRINGTON STRBET 
123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS-- BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

11ENRY S. COLWELL ....................... P ... deat 
GARNET ]. COLWILL, ................ VIee-Pnll ... 
RAy J, COLWBI.L ••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••• D ...... 
cniL B. COLWBLL ••••••••••• ,,,.......,_~ 
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... ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 

GET YOU TICKETS FO 
.. 

This Will Be The FIRST and 
0 f The Pos - Christmas Sea n 

PLACE . . 

HE EW 
TIME 

FRIDAY EV ., 

Good Mus1c! • Don't Mi s It!! 

TICKEfS MAY BE OBTAINED F OM 

v 

M. M. M•cOdrutn, W. J C. P •. 
H ••• Robertson •nd ·D. • Thonapson. 

YOU A • 

·I Fate and The Man I 
(Concluded) 

III 
As he rushed out •a volume of smoke 

and flame belched behind him. Across 
the dark thoroughfare he ran blindly, 
tripped over some obstructi<>n in his 
path and fell heavily. Half stunned by 
the violence of the fall, he rose tremb
ling and staggered to the opposite side 
of the road. 'Then he turned to survey 
the red ruin he had wrought. Like one 
transfixed he stood watching the rolling 
m ss s of smoke and the fiery caverns 
within the doomed building. 

Slowly he became aware of a gath
ering crow-d, and heard like one in a 
dream the continuous &houts of Fire ! 
Fire 11 Soon he was recognized and 
urrounded by an eager, questioning 

mob, whose confusion was so great that 
he could not make out what wats said 
to him. The owners of the adjoining 
properties were already pouring out 
from their houses, half dazed with fright 
e erting themselves to the utmost to 
save the mast valuable of their cher
ished belongings before the devouring 
element reached their un;protected 
homes. 

Si11king down on the bare pavement 
the incendiary buried his head in his 
hands, outwardly showing •an appropri
at-e amount of a.lann and desolation, 
whilst telling over in his mind the sum 
hi in urance company would have to 
p y out to settle his loss. 

Suddenly he detected a swift c&ange 
in the spirit of the crowd. He looked 
up .and etrove dully to understand its 
meaning. The countenances turned 
towards him showed no menace, 1but 
only an expression of pitying horror. 

In a frenzy of meaningless fear he 
struggled to his feet and looked across 
at the burning building. 

A deep hush seemed t o fall on the 
multitude. In the midst of them all he 
stood JOOtionlees, pale as death, beref·t, 
as it were, of the power of speech or 
movement. Hie staring eyes were fixed 
on a bedroom window of the trecond 
floor. 

There outlined agaiMt the terrible 
glare within, the ftgnre of his son. Jos
eph. was revealed. 

raithfully the boy had performed 
hie mission; but finding his aunt's house 
closed, he had forgone · t:b.e theatre and 
ridden back bome, and after securing hie 
bicycle in the shed had let himself in 
by the back doo·r, a key to which he al
ways kept about him. Gobw 1lP to his 
own room by tlle way of the bact stairs 
be had not come upon the eoeBe ef hia 
fatller'a tio neither as he f .. 
ted to o he &ad gone on his 
short tigue 10011 paved the 

e~ was no evi-
·ete:DOe wh e fa er 
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And this was his awakening. 
He was leaning over the window sill 

with waving arms and ·shrieks for help 
pealing from his lips. ~ 

Across the ·street he caught sight of 
his father, who was too numbed with 
horror to move a foot. 

''Dad I Dad ! '' he cried, his voice ri
sing clear above the roar of the fire and 
the crash <>f falling ·beams, ''Save me ! 
Save me I". 

The appeal .seemed to break the spell 
that bound the old man to the .spot. He 
broke headlong from the clutching hands 
that tried to hold him back and plunged 
into the dense cloud that issued from 
the now opened doorway. 

The heat inside began to scorch his 
fl hand the stifling fumes to choke him. 
From room to room he fought his way 
through bellowing tongues of flame and 
thick wreaths of oily vapour to the foot 
of the stairs which led to the second 
floor. He leaned upon the :fir.st black
ened step, it crumbled, and a yawning 
chasm of flame and smoke rendered the 
way to the upper rooms impassable. 
The back stairs had akeady given way, 
and hope d'ed within the incendiary's 
breast. 

Burnt, bruised ~and half stifled, he 
battled back to the entrance, and as he 
reaobed the threshold he remembered 
the ladder in the back yard. ·Surely it 
would ·be long enough. T·o dart round 
the burning pile, drag it from the shed 
and rear it against the outer wall was 
the work of a minute. 

It began to slant sideways when he 
was half way up; but so swiftly did he 
mount that he reached the open window 
and clutched the sill before it fell away 
from under his feet and crashed into 
the yard below. Painfully he drew him
self up by sheer strength and scrambled 
into the room. 

"Joseph! Joseph!" he called; but 
no •answering voice greeted his ear, 
From pllice to place he rushed with the 
desperation of despair, growing weaker 
and weaker as the moments sped by. 

At last he found his son ,prostrate 
on the floor. Dizzily he raised the un
conscious boy up and hastened to the 
nearest window, for the floor was burn
ing under his feet. Twice he stumbled 
and fel~ and as often st~led up ·again 
sight and sense alike beginning to fail 
t the crucial moment. 

S11ddenly the sound of loud cheering 
reached his ear. He looked up, his filmy 
eyes caught sight of the well-known 
brass ~lmet and a pair Qf outstretched, 
rescuing arms. The next moment his 
precious burden was snatched fro mhim, 

d the fireman descended the ladder 
with the still living fQrm of the ·boy over 
his shoulder. But the wild cheers of the 

·ted crowd were not d&ltined to 
reach the ears of the dying man above. 
FlooriDg nd roof gave :way, he van
i f o ip.t, a.ud w buried in the 
aer;- raiJl~a. 

In the neighbouring church yard a 
tombstone was erected to his memory. 
But perhaps the smouldering 'pile of 
d01bris, from which his <lharred remains 
were recovered next morning, were a 
fitter memorial to the manner of his 
death, than the most imposing mauso
leum 'Trinidad could afford. F.A.C. 

Neilsen & Mills 
----- LIMITED -----

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
SPECIAL-Evening Dresses to Measure in 

two days, including all materials, 
$18.90 to $33.50. 

LADIES' TAILORING DEPT. 
d bsolute Satisfactltm OtuJranteed. 

- OUR LEADERS
Broadcloth, Velour or Pure Indigo Blue Serge 

Suits .. ... . . .................................. $49.50 

Velour, Plaid back, Chinchilla. Overcoat!! . . .•. , . . . • . $37.50 
Many othe111 from $34.90 up. 

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings 

-·-·· 

-THE-

NA - DRU-CO. 
Line of T-oilet Articles 
Perfumes and Family 
Remedies 

Every man's Education IOOuld 
contribute to his welfare, com
fort and enjoyment, and hence 
NO MAN'S EDUCATION is 
complete w.ithout a practical 
knowledge of the Nadruco Line 
·as a·bove. · 

National Perfume• are exqws
ite, novel and luting. Are 
made trom rthe .most rare and 
pure ingredients, by men of 
m~ny years' experience. They 
are uneJroelled by any other 
makes, whether Domestic or 
Imported . 

National Toilet Artlela aN 
Eff.ective, Delightful and Tute
fully Dres&ed. 

Naclruco Famll;v RemecHee Me 
manufactured by espert dtem· 
fsts from formulae that have 
been tested lor yeara and will 
give you Altiafaetion or ;vour 
money refuaded: 

Air articles required in these 
linea are, ·u fa.r u ponible, I' 
BOUGHT IN CANADA. 

The goods an MADE IN 
C.AJNADA, and are a CNdit to 
Canada. 

NATIONAL D UG & 
CHEMICAL CO. 

-B AL I A :l A C-

• 



6 THE DAIJJOU3IE GAZETTE 

Prizes Offered for Prose and Poetry 

MR. DENNIS' LETTER 
Dr. ArchJibaJd M~&eMedhan, 

P.rofesSOO' of En:g!lm Liltera'ture, 
Oa.Ihwsioe Univemilty, Hditax. 

Dear Dr. M·acMechan: 

3. 'IIhle ooonpetrlttion. :is open to an ~ 
st;uden;ts tof Darnholl9ie University in. gtOOd. Btand
ing ;in nJhe CUl'll'eM academli.c Y19afr ID WhJi.oh the 
awa!'d dis made. 

4. •Mian.'UISCl'.iptls must be typewr.i1'Jten UipOn 

1001e side only. They 1Jl111l181t not be s.igned by alhe 
candlidalbe but & pseudooym lis ibo be !typed filt the 
end of Jthie mmu!!ICr.ipt. They are to be accom

pa.tllied by a seailed. enve].Qpe bearing a typewrilt-

The wr1'ber lhi8S 'tih()l\lghlt for some ibime that he 
would like roo provide one or two arrunml pr:izes m 
DaMlousie Ullllivel'l&ity, o~ to dre undel'gll'8dutes 
in all1lhe facul'tie6 and of a clm.raoller ~ woua.d 
arouse wide 1intereslt amid perhaps dJevWJ) a new 
field. Fw rtha.t punpose my inclutiiOOI. is to 
:&vw the DepaTitmetllt of English Literature be
cause I OOiliS'i~ :ilt ibhe m019t O:m~tant m the 
univeMi:by. lit itlhereftOO'e appeam to me Vhlat the 
wl'li.birng of poetcy and e9!!18.Y>S ~;oulld be !Mre en
eouraged, end 100 rtihat end I would Jlike to offer 
an ammal sum of ~600.00--IDo be d.iVIided equallly 
in orne or JlliOO'e prizes, M }"'U may deterrn.inle, :fiQr 
poe;rns and e688ys, rbhe na.mtB of :bhe winner& to 
be publislhed each ye.wr witlh the Convocation an
Muncementbs. My rsuggestioo is thalt the one 
.shialJI be lmolWin ali "The J OISeph Howe Engldah 
Pr.ize P.oem," and the other "The Jamea 'De M!iJ.le 
Engli.5'h Prize ES'S.a.y." I WIOUJ.d also &uggest tilat 
.fue poem ma.y be Otf any kiiltld a.nd of anJy Jeng.tih 
1811ld ibh.a.t any. oompetiltor may submlit mom ta.n 
one. I would S'Ug,gest .thart; ltlhe prize esaay mBIY 
be of any4 l}engrt:Jh b~ween 4000 and 6000 words 
I8IIlkl on any ~i'beral'Y, hi!l!lboriCI&ll or pblhlioeophica11 

t®ic. 'Ilhe Wl'irter Wialdd be pLeased df a. shQl'lt 
,!rt,ory (ficltion) could be included for 1hiS priZIEl. 
I desire itihJalt a hiog'h slla'llldlalrd m'U&!it:i be reaCihed 
befure a prize siha1J ibe a~ m either cl81S8, 
and that .in lllll'lY -yoear ~ a pllize m Mt awarded 
lthe equiV18.11enlt wm e'hall be ueed for the pur
chiMe of boo~ for tlhe University lii'btwy, un
der ttihJe dioreetiJoal of lbhe Plresident and the bead 
of ibhe Depall'tm'Emlt of Eng'HIIIIh Li.tenuture. · 

,ten ~eae: 

lt wil:l b~ fodl•llow:ing cuStom, I bel:iJeve, th!at 
1Jhe poem and eseay.s or at.or.ieB wbdch win pri~ 
ehalll become !ijhe excllosive property of the Um
vers:Jty. '!bait being l!IO, I delloia:e ibo make it a 
oondi.tion :tihlat ~ poems and eaaaye or atlori~ 
shaM be offered 1\.rst for publioa&n, fne oa: 
charge, lbo the Edi'bolr of the Da.Iboueie Review. 

It is my intemion at a lalter date bo eetab
U'!!Ih a perma.nent endowmmt ~ thil fund. 

1 II:.TUSt thaat thie propo881 ril pro~ accept
able :to tthe Sellllllte and Boam of Govemora and 
that .tih.e pr.izes w.ru be aWIIed of duri.ac the 

p~esmt College yeaJr • 
I •shall oe interested .00 eee the rM aovem

ing bhe!ie prizes, oif acCepted, when they an 

dftwn uP· 
Yours fa.ithffl6}y, 

W. B. DENN•IS. 

PROVISIONAL RULES 
JOSEPH ROWE ENGLISH PRIZE POEM. 

1. 'Dun will be offend fcJr oom ... bioo 
MMDC lltudeDt8 of Daabaallte UeiV&illts two 
~sea for poetry, a ft1wt priM of $10().00 IDd • 
MeCmd prise at. flOO.OO. 

2. ~ INII1 eubmllt 1DCIIIIt 4laiD CJDI 

poiiD. The ,_... may be epic, lJI'k, or drama
IDil . -.beai.MJTIIIi:tidL ~· 

nbjeat daeJ M; bat tiMJ 

"The~." 
J001eph Rowe Fm.gllillh P!l'ize Poem Ooonmittee, 

. Dallhollllli.e University. 

'llh.e .enveliope Sb.a11 ' oo.nibalin the oanditda.te's 
.n.a.me and .pseudmlym md die lliiLllle of the poem, 

or poeme. 
5. The llliMio~"¢.8 must be an tile hands 

of tJhe sooreta.ry of tb.~ Oomm:itltee oot lM.er than 
Apr.H lOth, 1922. 

~. The o811Coessfu1 poeme .man. become the 
pr1o!pe11ty of 11M Umver.aity I8IDid eballl. be a:va.'il
a:ble for 1PUb1ioa.ti10n in ·the Dallhousie Review, 

withou!t remunJenut;iloo. 
7. The pNze,s 'WiiM onlly be aw.uded if the 

poems iSubnUtrt;eldi a.ilbadn tbo a hig!h lltmldard of 
merit. -

JAMES DEMILLE ENGLISH PRIZE ESSAY. 
1. There wiM be offered :fuo competirtlion 

among studen>tl of DaMibueie Umvenri.ty two 
p~~izes :&!r Prose com~, a fi.rtit prize of 
$200.00, aod a eeoom,. prize of $100.00. 

2. Oa.n.idJida.1les ma.oy submlilt mKme than one 
ma.nu:sonipt. The tenn "~y" me bo be tiberally 
construed lbo lioncl'Ude l!lbolrlt JIOOriieB a.nd desc:riptdve 
eketohes :a& wahl as eaaaye proper upoo any lrter
ary, hisbo.ric;, or pbi)oeo}tie aubjedt. Calndidaltes 
are recommended to cboole Oaatdian themee. 
'Ea.l'B proper lllould be about dll8 .~of an 
wd.iriury rev.ilew amde, i'. ~e., of between- 4,000 
ellld 6 000 'W'Gl'ds; but orig.irJaO,~ of tbougbtt, 
A-eebn:_. af 1Jrealbmelit, lltJ'}e, ~ •• wdU be cbdefly 
cone~ by die Jury ol. Awenl. 

3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Same • und• J. Howe 
Engtillh P.rlde Poem with :tile WIOil'dll "Jamee 
DeMille Eoglieb PriM Eaay'' m place of dle 
worda "Joee}ft Howe Enlfl.Wl Pr.ise P~m.'' 

THE SYDNEY POST OFFERS ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES 

There is much that is interesting in 
the history of Cape Breton and Eastern 
Nova Scotia. 

Portugese and Spaniards, French 
and British fished in ~eir waters, ex
plored their shqres and later settled 
about their harbors. 

Still later, France made Cape Breton 
a sentinel in the gateway of the St. Law
rence and thus kept oontrol of the vast ' . . . territories between it& possesBlons m 
Canada and its settlementB on the Miss-
issippi 

An expedition from New E~land 
captured Louisburg and held it until the 
.signing of peace. In 1758, a e. ter ex
pedition took it from aDd 
incorporated it ·ttain 

Later under British rule, Acadians 
came ·to various places in the !"Bland; 
Loyalists settled here; ~ighland Sco~ 
and Irish f·ound here f8J.rer opportuni
ties than in the land they had left; the 
"bourgeois " from Jersey set up their 
fishing establishments; hardy pioneers 
of civilization, endured hardships, per
formed great feats, had thrilling adven
ture during those long years of achieve
ment. 

The main story ha:s been written, 
among others, by Brown, Bourinot, Mc.
Donald and McLennan, but there are 
countless tales of thrilling interest which 
have not been ·preserved, and these ought 
to be kept in remembrance. 

The .Sydney Post, to encourage the 
recording of these fine deeds, for the 
best contributions on the ·history of a 
parish, a district, or some "Striking in
cident in connection therewith, the life 
of some striking p~rsonality-not Giant 
McAskill-some tale of adventure, or 
other ·matter dealing with the past his
tory of the Island of Cape Bret<>n and 
The Counties of Guysboro· and Antigo
nish, offers the following prizes: first 
prize, $50.00; second prize, $30.00; third 
prize, $20.00; all contributions must be 
received by May 1st. 

Originality and interest of the .sub
ject chQsen, clearness and style will be 
the most important factors in determin
ing the awards. 

The Post reserves the right to pub
lish the prize winning essays. . 

' No prize will be awarded unles'S; in 
the opinion of the Judges, the essays 
which are ·submitted ·po~rses'S sufficient 
merit. 

WAR BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY 

Mr. Pearson's good suggestion and 
example r~rding books on th-e Great 
War for the Library have borne fruit 
already. 

Judge Russell writes : "I have a 
number of W•&r books not mentioned in 
Mr. Pear.BQn'.s list in "'l'h.e Alumni 
News'', and wlhich I am certain I shall 
never wish to read again. Wonld they 
be aooepted as an addition to the 
nucleu·s f '' 

'!'hey W()uld, and 'Iiley were. · 
Major Crowe writes: ''I am making 

ll1'J> a box of war boob and some others 
wbich I hope to have Dt you within 
a few weeks.'' 

Mr. G. S. Campbell, obairman af the 
Board of Governor&, alto approve• of 
the idea and il oontributia« a num 
of valuable boob on 1lle atlbjeet. 

So baa r. ector M ntmAI'. 

-and oo frtaWI 
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DALHOUSIE LOSES TO DAHITMOUTH, 4-S 

:Fia.bie Baltes p1a.yed witholllt his oa.p on Fri
day, wit'h the ~t t'h.alt DaLhous·ie c:Lropped her 
fimt galffile lin ~e Cilty Hookey .League OO· Dal'lt
mouth, by a aoore m 4 lbol 3. lt was indeed a 
hea111frbr881lomg game to Jose, easHy tile faSiteSit 
an the Jeague so far, llmd in .it the Tiger team as 
a wbol'e ehowed up better than ever bef01re this 
winter. Thoe ice wu neMily perfecit, and nearly 
four :thousand Wenzied :films turned olllt to see 
1Jhe tWiO apeediest team m the league in actiQn. 

·Dal lltulted slow ·in the 101pening s.pasm, wMe 
11:1he lt.renLHle~bol'lites, led by Geor.ge Dunn, lasot 

· }'le8ll' 'W'ith I>a.lhoUI!ll!e, illWlde every effort to pi•le 
up a oornmanmng lead. They bombaTded the old 
Duke 1lrom t:very ang'le, 81tld at last Duru1 slipped 
one behind b.je fOl'IIDer teaml1lJalte. Be:fiore the 
end of ldle per:iod BeuJ.ey made i.t 2 for the BLue 
and White. The 'IUgenJ gave GuiJ11001 in tale Dart-

. mouth nets a cha.ooe lbo make a few rrt.ops m this 
1period, 'but did not break tinlbo the soorin:g column. 
In the seoond pmiOd they came back &tro.n.g, and 
AJ!t; l.JilLly gave dle Dall :followers a chll!l'lce to cUJt 
loose when he "1\'aded thmuglb, and soored the 
fil'9t for the oollagians. 

Wtdt lfbe ecore 2 to 1 a.goainst them, the :fol
·lk>we.re ol Duke IOIPerlOO up ~n the firs,t pa.rt of 
the blllftanm, ~fOil' 16 minutes had the edge 
on tbheir opponent&. 'Fa.bie .Baibe&, who W&S being 
waJtc.hied doeer than a convicted clepbooman:iac, 
ma:naged to elude his gu'ards liong enough to get 
away a w.icked l!hab from outside the defe}lce which 

·the former T.rluronian .in dle DartrOOtftJh" nets 
never AW. 'm.rieky" Dunn had met WlitJh a. d>is
tressilng accioom, •more dwessing to his pride 
lthoan his IP«!IOII, and was relieved by 'furnmy 
Roreler. H6lnsey here out short l!lhe j1o'Y of the 
Tjger :flolhlowers when he aanbled through the Dal 
defence 811d' IJlU't his 'beam ooce more in the loe6d. 
It 'looked u though 1Jhe gllllffie wllSI lo08t fo.r good, 
but the T.igers s.buck and a. min.ute or so l~er 
Hlonler ekalted 'lliP the side, passed to Fabie, who 
bulged the 'twine for lthoe neaTest gQaJ of Ute 
game. W1i'th onloy il:!hree mi·nutes to it looked 
-like ove~~biome. It wu resoerved for eo:rge Dunn 
however 100 !!hatter dte hopes of his :&.mter Alma 
Mater 'When hoe !book a. paes el.oee rin on the Duke 
and wbipped ·it behind the Daa OOiptain. The T.i
gel'IS f~ ~tely fo.r tihe equa11Siell' but 
die time W'8l& b>o lhort, the final I!IOOre s't:andin.g. 
4 lbo 3 for IDarimloutb. 
. The galllle wu eJOOeedingly olean, only one 

man from each me beilllg' given an enforced res.t. 
Despite 'the l'OII!IS of the pme, practioaliliy a.ll o:f 
dle Daa ip}ay«"S ebo'W'ed liP bebter than ever be
fore, Uld 'Wiith good ioo d!.ia Friday the return 
game OIIJIIht It» be a 1htiller. Zinck Kltf t'he regu
lu :intennediate defence wu given a try out on 
~the defenee and with a ftbtle more elqpel'ienee 
proml~e~ to •mae good. Horaler was the only 
forwa'l'dl 1111b wed, Mel wu e)reeeci.qly aggres
ei~e. 

The Iotelrmati:ate 'nlgera J*r.tly nrtlriev~ the 
def-.t of 'their Mlrior e'zn rv:tea when they won 
fllOGl dle I>Mtmodth AftYt!gllltion 2 tlO 0. 'lbe 
fl.l'8t 10M took just 8lx 88CIOOde to ecore, from the 
fac&.ofl'. .AJlen I>IJnJIOip waa tbe ~k of the bunch 
and axJred 'die QU(y other coal on • nice individ
ual Nih. <lllptMJ Wudleed handled wtlalt came 
hia way in .. --.1 eoo1 &Del delibenltive faeh4on. 

Duke and B:rOOky were PM¢ioo.lariy prominent. 
ALlen Dunlop showed up tmly :&cr the ga:moe being 
a'Ppa.ren.tloy engaged elsewiheft. The fohlowing 
oplayel'IS represented Dail1roulsiie:-Melsaac, Dun
lop, Z~rw!k, Srnlilbh>, D.Uill•n, Bealt.on, Hors·ler, H~c
key, J>errett. 'Dimekeeyer, A. R. Bai.rd; g01al 
jll'dge, Dr!. A. •R. Reid· acbing manager, J. A. 
DuniJiolp. 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE I 

HOCKEY: 
(Senior) 

Jan. 24-DaJ, 5; Orescents., 1. 
Joo. 27-Dall'ltmoutb, 4; Del, 3. 

(lntereoUegiate) 
J •an. 2~, 7; K.irJgs, 3. 

(Junior) 
Jan. 24-0reeceruts, 2; DaJ, 1. 
Jan:. 27-Dal, 2; Da.rltmouth, 0. 

(Interfaculty) 
Jan. 21>----'Law, 5; Dental, 0. 

(lnterelau) 
Jan. 28-Ar.IB '24, 3; Arts '22, 1. 

Extraordinary 
Can. Bank <Yf Oommerce,4; Law, 3. 

BASKETBALL: 
Walllderel'B, 40; ).)a], 34. 

TIGERS TRIM HALF MOONS 5-l. 
Datlrousie won ltWIO games OlD Tuesday, Janu

ary 24; they re-won in dte oomanittee rOIOIID the 
game, lthey had al'l'eady IWOil from the Wl8.itlder
ens, on t'he dee; and thi8Jt &ame evenmg took tlhe 
Crescents into Cl8llllP by a 6 Ito 1 IIIICOre. The ice 
was last, dn fact; a:Iunoet !boo fast, for a;}Jl except 
IOjlle ~abie ·Bates who nn &illliUICk and BOOred 4 
oUJt of .the 5 Da1lhoosie gtOI&J.s, his team mate Bllld 
room mate Roo McKenna g'E¢tin.g 11he o't:her. 

The Crescents drew fi.ret liood, wilth the 
Tiger& as muaol going slow lin the ~ng Bba.ges. 
However, before 'bhe end K>l. the period Bates 1'Ml 
througlb a coap]je kXf lbimes, and put lthe Gc~oldo and 
Black in the dlead. The l!leiOOnd 8ll'l.d third periods 
saw fast hockey, wirt:h die Dal forwards out
s~&lbing t'heir riVia.ls arnd "Duke" &topping wilth 
ease adll that eaaroo his way. 

The .intermediate gam.e wOl•ich was 8:~ 818 
fi&ISt as !the first was finaJily IWlOn by the Orescenrt:s, 
2 g1018.18 ~ l. ' 

BASKETBALL 
Wanderers Win Over Dal 40-34. 

.. 

e.rrfacu:lJby •game" is absloilllltely [naccll1'18.1te. The i·n
·tertfacu1Lty t!cll.edule had been drawn up Jong be
fo.re. ' I I• ,. ...= 'I 

J<mes, on the forward Hne, McGuire on defence 
'8IIld Loug'heed. 1iat ,gtOa>l were >the shining !.jgM.s f<>r 
lt'he ~. wh1~e Sromem and Dextter d•id SIOime 
~~ 'WIOrk ftOO'. !Jle ."exrorootors." Tonigiht Law 
WllH meet Medlicme m wh18.11; promi~Se~S~ to be the "b' .., . , _.. th 1g auall' UJ. e year. The ga.me wiLl com-
mence 8Jt Siha'l'!p seven <>'clock, so be rth.ere on tiane 
to 11100t fur your~. 

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE 

HOCKEY: 
(Senior) 

W L 
Dal ...................... 2 1 
Dal'ltm1outh ............... 2 1 
Wanderer.s ............... 2 1 
~s ... . ............ 0 8 

(Junior) 
W L 

Wand·eren .....•..•...... 3 0 
·Ore.scents ................ 2 1 
Dal .......•.............. 1 2 
Dai'tlno uth . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 0 3 

BASKETBALL: 
w 

St, Geolrge's ........•.... 4 
W emdel'el'IS ••••••••••••••• 3 
DaJ. • e • 1 1 • 1 1 I 1 1 1 I t I I • 1 I I I I 2 
Y. MI. ~c. A .....•.••..•.•. 2 
OreSICellfbs •••••.•••• , I •••••• 1 
·St. Ma.ry'6 ............. . . 0 

\ . 

STOP ·PRESS 

L 
0 
1 
2 
2 
8 
4 

DalhoUISie pl®ys Dall'lt.IIlOUit'h again on Friday 
night. The g&~me whll ' be close and CaJptain Duke 
M:aciS818C wants every Dal osupporter out t.o help 
hie team w.in. 

F.irnal maills for ttihe lntereollegdate Debate 81t 
the SC'hool &II' the Blind Thursday nrigh't, Febru
aTy 2nd. 'llhe following wHl take pa'l'lt. M. C. 
M'liCDone:Jd; J. H. MacFadden; L. W. Firmer; A. 
G. M~RCKioololn; I. K. Fomyrt;he.; J. A. iForbes; H. 
N\or.ton; S. Ghlcllris4i. 

•BiJI Gunn'e ''ecilntiq18Jilmg sexrtette" of Arbs '22 
!JUffered an ecl~se at Ute hands of .At1bs '24 on 
Salttm'I<Jia,y, when they were. on the short end of a 
3 .to 1 8ror:e. "Dack of con:diltion" BiLl sayt8 "and 
too iate hoore." 

F•Hure to filllld itJhe 'basket ~ the closing min
utes of the .g;ame, ~bled the Red and Black 
ba.sketeere 100 tr:iurnlph over ltitei.r old !bime ()IJlpon~ 
en't&-Da,"Jiro~e, m Sa'buirday night by a I!IOOl'e 

ot 4o t.o 84. ~ Ooeter'e crew, wearing their THE MARLBOROUGH 
new 1011Jt.fits stu't«l off weft and ran up quite a • • . • 
lead, which, however, Paeey am ·McCoy oV'ei'C'8me Smce the festive occa'SIOn at th1s 
before. rt!l.e end of the ftrwt period. The eoore aJt mansion everyone has been very quiet 
ihla:lf Jtnme wtood 24 ~ 21 for the ~~· and •subdued refraining from rpartaking 

:Ln. the IM!IOOild IP9riod, the IW combination got • h · · · 
working, bot none of the forwanla eeemed able • m t e usual festivities of the outer world 
~ 08g'e the ba:U,, wh.ite dteir oppon~ aeemed except for the occasional skate in the 

Jngularly tucky m til;. ftl'ard, ~ in • k . II "D 1" ' ht h a row. Led by '~" Gnat, ~elr centre rm , espem a y on a mg , w en 
the Ti.ger!& .tagec~ an otrenatve m the feV: one would be doubtful whether it could 
anin·utes and uwtexed 1tbne baeket& But it wu be ca1lled a skatte or not· ~such di:fficul-
ltoo ·late. •Meder, c~ 1lojp aaonr for I>al • • ' 
pJa.~ only a llbolt tblme u be wu burt eany in ties were experienced by the seekers of 
the game. 'nl.e ~ crowd of the 7.r wu m amusement that they returned vowing 
atte-ndance, end tlte ~ ,.. W8lll8. Dal that never again would they try skat-
bad her u.al teun on !the floor 8li1Cept; ~ • '' D 1" , h H ' h h fGilow. G~ OolltAr and MeNd· centre, mg on a mg t. owever, Wit t e 
"Red" Grant; torwlll'dn, Mil*, Mader,~ and sudden change of weather for the coldEjr 
Miier · perhaps such vows will be retracted and 

LAW, 1: DBNTS, o. again the Marlboro, in a body will arrive 
Law defeMecl n.nu.trr m ~their ft1lt pme o:t. at the Arena to return in the same com

die ~--t.,a.oonvf5 ..-to pany. 
o. In faime• to 1Jle -..., it ....t be .t.llied Quite the topic under discussion now tiM dwy ...... wi'lll.oat ....... at their two 
b.t mea, Da.-p ... B..tGa, who , .... tt.t is "whom shall I ask to the Delta Gam-

=I'ICII *"c the Um••*' ...._ ltmp ma dance f '' because this is the only 
at . ..... .e .... ht .._ :unr 111ft til tM chance for the smile of approval from 

Deatel -. to the fair ta. 



MOCK PARLIAMENT 
While the country' business is in 

the ·ffi·OSit chao:tic 1state· in the nati,on 's 
hi1story, at 'the rfllme of tJhis writing the 
cabin t p rStOnnel of Dalhousie was still 
unannounced. Each party blan1e. the 
other for .the endless del,ay, and charges 
and counter-charg s of further manipu
lati,on and log-rol'lin'g have been hurled 
back and forth ftor week<s. A:J.most every
body wants a job, and the leadel"s of the 
three pa:nti s don't know where they 
stand in th martterr of support from one 
hour to anothe·r. The Gazette, at great 

, xpense, h10weveT, and with a spirit of 
enterprise never quailed by any paper 
in the hiS'bory of j~ournalism, is able to 
staJte with practical c~rbainty, tho un
offici,aUy, thlat the Lib rals under R. 1\{. 
Fi lding will have a government fo.rm d 
befor thiJS app ars in print, ·and the cab
inet · lalt wfi.U b very much lrike the fol
lowing, tbBJt is to say: 

Pr mier, minister of ex·ternal affair 
and president of the council- R. M. 
Fielding, mcmb r f·or Rockingham. 

Mini,ster of Fin1ance- J. R. NiChol 
son, member fur N ewooSitle. 

Minis1ier ·of Public Works- Dudley 
F. MeG er, member for Centre· Van
couver. 

Minister of Ra1Hways and Canals-
G. C. Moolood, member for West 
T1oronto. 

Minister of National Defence-J. L. 
M. White, memb r for Halifax. 

Minister of D. S. C. R. and H~al~th
,J. F. M•acn ill, member for Moncton. 

Min~·ster l()f JUJstice-W. C. Dunlop, 
member for Cumb~rland. 

ecretary of S·tate-C. B. McA:skill, 
member f.or Cape Breton. 

P~oS'tmaster-g-eneml-C. R. Boozley, 
membeT ror Halifax. 

Minoi,ster of M·arine and Fi·siherie·s-
S. M. Zinck, member for Lunenburg. 

Min~ster of _Aigricuiture-A.W. Mur
ray, member for Annapolis. 

Minister of the Interi.Qr-M. C. Lang
with, member for South Winnipeg. 

Minister of Inland Revenue-J. E. 
C. H·as.Jam, member for Montreal. 

Solicitor--glen ral-R. McCall, mem-
ber for Ptictou. 

Minister of Oustoms - James K. 
Hackett, mem bM" for West OaJg.a17. 

Minister of Labor-Not yet dectded. 
M·initsrter of Irmnigmti<>n-N~ot yet 

decided. 
MinisteT of Trade and Oommeroo-

H nry Wickwi~e. 
· Mr. Fielding found himsellf well sup
plied wlith cabinet :timber, though sev-

1 1 ding Libemls, oh ae W. A. 
Li 'nggtone, . L .Crowell, R. M. Pal
mer nd G. . Ramey, declined to ac-

t ·n t, but wi give ~h ad-
. ttration hearty support. . 

--~n~~~~bl t t r. Crowell wrll 
ly to the sp h 

THE DALHOU3IE GAZETTE 

w ek ·a:s to who will be leader of the of
ficiJal 'Opposition, J. F . . Mahoney of the 
Oonserv.BJtiv-es, or L. D. Currie, of the 
Progre iv . 

T.he policy of C&nada, recently in
.augur.a'ted, to ihave ra Tepres~entBJtive at 

. Wiashington, WliH be enlarged upon, it 
•i's under.sto.od. We mrrrst have a min
ister to Panama, and Mr. Crowell ~s pro
n1inently ·mentio,ned, though he say~s he 
doesn ':t l~ke •the' holt Sllliillile'I'IS· down 
•there, buit tJhe Governmenlt oon find him 
·a . umme~r job in ~the Yuk>on. Eric Jer
rrtt is after :the· post of ambassador to 
N wfoundland, and E. L. Cross wants 
a ·similar po'Sition in 1fue West IndieR. 
AJI of th so 'haV'e been staunch support
ers ·of ·the Libel'!al party. Tihe ambas-
'adorship to Russia may yet be filled by 

Mr. Cur.rie. 
Th Gazette, we feel assured, i:s "the 

fit,st paper .to ·announce ·some of the 
I :gislation wlhich is likely t~o be intro
duced .at the doming epoohal session. 
Boone <>f ifili bil1s proposed, with the 
m mb rs introducing them, f'OUow: 

An act io 'amend an ·act t'O gul tt~ 
dance-s and . dancing-Mr. Dunl·op. 

An act .to provide for more conveni
ence'S for the member~s of the ih<>u~~e
Mr. Mooneill. 

An ,oof; to propagate a.otions of dl
v·orce in Can!Rd:a-The Premier. 

An act to compel all Law etuden:ts to 
pay up their Society fees-The Mini·s•ter 
af Fin!Rnoo. . 

An .act to out out work on public 
work- The Minister ,of Public Works. 

An act to provide for free transpor
.ta:tilon for Government supporters-The 
M:in1ster of Rari~ways and Oanal•s. 

An act ~to .provide f~ee postage for 
Government :SU!pporter,s-The P .~I.G. 

An act to make fish of one and flesh 
of :another-The Minister of Marine and 
Fi·sheries. 

An act :to f8Jnn the f.armer.s-Th~ 
·minis·ter of agricu1tulfe. 

An ·act to provide certai~ necessities 
f.or Government supporte:r.s gmtis-The 
Minister of In:land Revenue. 

An tact to make bad habit~ illegal-· 
Tibe M~inister of Customs. 

.Dalhousie Headquarten 
FOR 

Sporting Goods 
We welcome the Boys of Dal. at 

our store at 40 Sackville Street. 
We oan supply yon with every 
thing for Sport Life. A1so Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Shaving Supplies. 

Morton & Thomson 

Announcement 
THE fl'ARRY INN ie UDder tM maeace
ment of two Dal. student., Fred Tremain, 
Arts '22, a.nd Joon McCurdy, Denti try, '26. 
As students we understand what students 
want. 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 
SUPPER 
CONFECTIONERY 
FRUIT 
PASTRY 

Speeial Ratee for Students 

TARRY INN 
SPRING GARDEN ROAD. Sack. 1871 

ALPHA, BETA 
You kni>w the rest of iilie A1phabet, but 
won't you leam the Alphabet :hom a music 
dealers' text book. It ata.r.ta like thi :-

Amherst Pianoe, Aceordeau, 
Auto Harpe, BaaJ•, Burlee, 
Cremonaphonee, Cometa, Cellos, 
Celeetaphoaee, Carionet., Drama. 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC. 
And 10 on, every letter repre,entecl. EYerythfq In 
• mulical IOOdl from a Plailo to a Jtwlbarp. 

C4ll ••d l,.,,_el .., Good~ blft1N 101• _,,..,, 

J. A. MeDONALD PIANO 
MUSIC CO., Ltd~ 

419 Barrinrtoa Street, Rallfu, N. 8. 
P••e Baebllle 1110. 

DEPARTMENT OF 1"HJt NAVAL SEilVICE 

ROYAL NAVAL COLI~EGE, CANADA 
The Royal Nanl Collep Ia eatablllbed for the pars-e of lmputln1 a complete educa

tion In Naval Science. 

Graduatu are qualified to enter the Imperial or Canadlut Sentc:el u mldlblpmen. A 
Naval tareer Ia not compulaory, howner. For thoee who do not wlab to IDter the N&YJ the 
course prcmdea a thoroup IJ'OUndlna In Applied 8clenc:e utd accal*d u qaallr,lq f« 
entry u aecond year ltudenta In Canadian Unlftrlld-. 

The ICheme of education alma at deftloplq cUaclplhle with abiUtJ to obeJ ud tab 
ch&rae, a hlp aenae of honour, both pb,.tcal and meatal, a IDOd pvQDdlq In Science. Jtn. 
alneerlna. Katbematlca, NaYIIIIdoe. HlllorJ aad Modem ~ u a bull far 
development of fwther apedallatlon. 

P&Jttculan of enlrJ may be obtained on appUcatlon to tbe Dtpubnent of tbe .Naftl 
Semce, OltaWL 

Pencllq erection of baUdiD81 to NP11a .._. 11 of 1111 
diluter, the Royal Nal&l Colleae Ia locatM at V I. C. 


